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QUEENSLAND POLICE SERVICE

STATEMENT OF WITNESS

':i

Statement no.t
Strfement of

Dare: 1.3104/207?

Name of wiiness: WAYMOUT Monioue
Dateofbirthi 02104119i9 Occupation: HairdresserAge: 33

Police officer takillg statement
Name ofpolice officer: SCOTT, Matthew Ellis
Rank: DSC
Region-/Command/Divjsion: Metropolitan North

Statement:

Mon iq ue WA YMO UTE states :

1. My Fuli name is Monique WAYMOUT'H.

Station: IndooroopillyClB
Reg. no.: 12052

2. I am presently 33 years ofage. My place of binh is Gemany.

3. My current marital status is defacto and I have 1wo children. I presently ieside at ffi
{!!twith my partner and children.

4. I am presently employed as a hairdresser with Epic Hair Designs. I have been employed with this
employer for about 7 months. My work phone number istfl The salon is owned by
Brendan MANN.

5. My current mobile number/s is/are #Ill This phone is subscribed wirl fie
telecommunications carrier-rand is in my name.

6. lr{lemail adCress is

-'/r,t'
(Wjtness's sjsnature) (Jusrice ofrhe Peace (Qual)/

Comm jssioner for Decla.ations's signarure)
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CONTINUED STATEN{ENT OF; WAYMOUTH, Monique

7. My nexL of kin is my parlner Mark STRUGAR and he resides with me. Ttreir contacr phone
nnmberisTE

8. I am a qualified hairdresser and am currently working at the Kenmore salon of Epic Hair Designs
which is located at the Kenmore Plaza.

9. I know a female client of the salon as Allison. I have worked with her on three previous occasions

at the Kenmore salon over the past three months. The salon keeps client records on a software
sysrem called Simplesa)on .

10. The giri that usually looks after Allison is Karen MANN and she is currentJy on holidays. As
Karen was going on Ieave she booked Allison in with me to colour her hair as I had previously
serviced her. On the Thursday the l2th of Apil 2012I did a rint retouch on Allison's lat. The
colours I used were 40grams of 8NN plus l0grams of 8KG with a developer shength of 60Z of
peroxide. This mixture was only applied to cover her grey hairs which had grown out since her
last visit. The gey re-groi\4h was quite big, i wouid estimate between 8,9 weeks.

1 1. Allison retumed on the 14rh of April 2012 and had a 'fix-up' in that she had a semi-permanent
colour all over her hair to tone the ends of her hair a bit more so it looked more even ir colour.
Allison wanted her hair to be blended more. I didn't perlbrm this consultation oo the l4d ofApril
or service however I provided advice to Olivia who was responsible for servicing Allison on this
occasion. At the concluslon of the 'fix-up' the apprentice, Rachel KEAVENY was drying
Allison's hair. At some point during this process Allison has lefi the salon telling Rachel thar she

wasn't happy wjlh her hair. Rachel came ard toid me thjs so I calied Allison on her mobile and
checked \a,hether she was happy with ever]4hing we had done and she said she was gojng to let
her hair seftle over the weekend and see how it goes. She sounded normal and wasn,t upset over
anything about her hair.

a7 r-
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12. Sometime betlveen the 14'h ofApril ard rhe I9'h of April 20)2 Allison called the salon to book in

tohaveherfoils done. On Thursday the lgrhofApril 2012 I coloured Allison's hai!. This was the

second time that I have coloured her hair. This visit was another'fix-up' in that Allison slill
wasn't happy wjlh her hair from rle previous seftice on the t4s olAprit 2012.

i3. When she came in on Thursday the 19'h ofApril 2012 I put a few blonde foils in her hair to blend
the colour as this was ttre only way to achieve ttre colour tone that Allison wanted. Allison came

into the salon and seemed a bil stressed just like anyone does aier driving in peak hour. She came

in and sat in her chair and without sayiog anlthing got her hair tie out and paded it on her lefl
side. I said: "Okay let's put in some foils." Al)ison didn't respond and I went ahead performinp
the service. I asked her ifshe had had a busy day and she kind ofsaid "Oh ycah."

14. I asked her ifshe was sdll sick because on the ervice on the 12'h ofApril 2012 she was sick with a

cold. I noticed she was still sick so I asked her about it and she said yes she was still sick in a

roundabout way and she guessed it wasn't going arvay and she didn't seem surprised that it wasn't
going away.

15. At the end of the service I made sue she was happy with her color-u and Melissa HAYS saw her

out of the salon. I was curious as to whether Allison said anything to Mel about her hair as she

had been uhappy previously. I asked Mel ifthis was the case and Mel said Allison was happy

and they had spoken a bit about the taffic.

16. The next thing I k.new about Alison was oD Saturday the 21" ofApril 2012, when Kirsten, who

owns the sl<in clinic in the salon, lold me whilst I was at work that Allison was missing.

17. We also have closed circuit television in ttre salon which I am aware that Brerdan MANN, the

ovmer ofthe salon can opelate.

(Justice ofthe Peace (Qual.)/
Commisrioner for Declarat jon!'s signature)
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18. Oo the 23d of Apdl 20121attended fie lDdooroopi]ly Police Station and provided this stateme[t
to Detectivc Senior Constable Matthew SCOTT-

(2) lmay be Iiablc to prosecudon forstating

- 1,., ///'/ ,. L.' '-. -

Modique WAYMOUTH
Justices Act AckDowledgemetrt

Justlces Act r886

I acknow ledgc by v irtuc of seciion I I oA(sxcxii) of thc J usticcs Act i 886 thar:

( I ) This wdften srarlment by m e datct 23!4! 12 and containcd in the pages lumbrred I to 3 is true to thc bcst of
my knowlcdge and b.liei;ond

I make ftis statement knowing lhaL ifit were admited as eyidcncc,
in ir an)rtrir8 that I know is false.

/./ V.' :- -(,.-=. ...............signaruc

.,;.;; ;;;;;,; :-;;;: ;;";;,,,,,,,

,/ )/
i .,./

(Justice olthc Peace (QLlaI.)/
Commissioner for Declaralions's signature)

(WitDcss's signature) f police ofilcer preparin g
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